Student Government Graduate House of Representatives

Meeting Agenda

April 24th, 2020

I. Call to Order
   Meeting called to order at 1:15 pm by the house leader Nishant Gurung

II. Roll Call
   11 House members in attendance with two absent. Quorum met

III. Approval of Minutes
   Motion to approve minutes made by Taylor Mireles and 2nd by Jorlanditha

IV. Orders of the Day
   Motion to add Britney Davis as guest speaker made by Jorlanditha and 2nd by Thi Nguyen

V. Guest Speakers
   Britney Davis asks us to add input for future conference event. Poster presentations have been used in the past/present but now we propose some new ideas. Paper presentations? Are they a good idea? What should we change?

VI. Public Forum
   New president and vice president introduction.

VII. Reports
   (a) Student Government Vice President’s Report: Andrew Florence
       Nothing to report for the first meeting
   (b) House Leader Report: Nishant Gurung
       Review of the past meeting with Ethan and the student union about wages. Also, house budget is a new topic. We will need new chairs for the house due to members that are graduating.
   (c) House Secretary’s Report: Jokwon Bagby
       Nothing to report
   (d) House Parliamentarian’s Report: James Dyer
       Update and graduate assistants and their financial situations. Making a survey to see if this is truly an issue. Motion made to formulate committee by James Dyer and 2nd by Taylor M. Another motion made to vote by voice by James Dyer and 2nd again by Taylor M. Motion is passed unanimously.
   (e) Committees Reports-
       i. Diversity and Inclusion: Thi Nguyen
          No updates. Positions are open in Fall 2020
       ii. Social Media and Technology: Jorlanditha Austin and Taylor Mireles
          No updates. Positions are open in Fall 2020
       iii. Campus Life: Leah Frye and Joanna Fohn
No updates to report. One position is open.

iv. Budget and Finance: Nishant Gurung and Jorlanditha Austin
Will be working over the summer to get items and donations. Will update house as the previous academic year begins.

(f) University Committee Reports

Advisory council update and information given by Alexis Hawley.

Taylor M. talks about her committee just to update the house if anybody is interested in taking her spot.

(g) Advisors Report: Dr. Paulson

Updates about the university committees. Graduate council reform a new bunch of council members. In the fall there will be a new call for new interested members. On the grad house website there is a link to see all the committees. Grad house representatives are made to be two-way information givers. Gives information to new members. Dr. Paulson will send grad house chords for graduation if wanted.

VIII. Old Business
Nothing to report

IX. New Business

(a) Swearing in of newly appointed House Representatives
New members sworn into the house.

(b) New Grad House Leader election
Update to come in the future

X. Questions
None

XI. Announcement
None

XII. Adjournment
Motion to adjournment made by Jorlanditha Autin and 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Taylor M.